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Donation Sent from Virginia
A $3 contribution w the John F, Kennedy Memorial Hicksville

Fund came this week from Hampton, Virginia, in response to

a report about the campaign published in the Charles Wagner
Post, American Legion, newsletter. Contributions may be made

at the Long Island National Bank, main office, Broadway and

Herzog P1, Hicksville, or by mail to the HERALD at PO Box
95, Hicksville. All contributions are being acknowledged and will
be published unless donors specify otherwise. Proceeds will be

of the RR crossing, dedicated. w the Memery of the late Pres-
ident and all Hicksville men who gave their lives in wartime

service for their nation,
PREVIOUSLY REPORTED $1,245.87

Frank and Mary DeMonaco, 125 Jerusalem Ave 3.00
Loretto E, Trevaskiss, 155 West Ave 2.00

Steve Sagos of Steven’s Food 10.00

Adolph J. Zwilinski, VA Centre, Hampton, Va 3.00

James A. Neumann, 119 7th St 25.00
TOTAL ACKNOWLEDGED TU DATE $1,288.87

Regula Wi I GO Prima
“*Regular” Republicans were

victors in Tuesday’s primary
contests for perty nominations

as County CountJicig cantilites

in November,

The Republican candidates will
be Harold M, Spitzer, James L.
Dowsey Jr. and Michael M,
D’Auria, Harold F, Strohson was

unsuccessful in his bid.

In the 3rd Congressional Dis—

National Republican Convention,

In the 2nd District, which em-

braces part of Plainview and a

section of Suffolk, the victors

as C, Platt as Alternates.
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IN THIS ISSUE

First hand reports on the Mem-

orial Day observonces in this

area by people who took port in

the planning and execution:

Artie Rutz........See Page 12

Eddie Klebing. aw

Jim Cooley ...--5 4

And fer o special treat; look
up Joe Koemer’s Around theDis-
tric (page 9) for a story Sbout a

Steeplejill you may have seen

on television.
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See page four for summary of

voting in the Township on County
es.

Voting for delegates in the 2nd

District was:

*Cromarty .......
2814

*Pearsall ..... . «
2959

-
1624

trict, Town—section, was:

Walsh
.. 2... + 2 «2

352

Healy . - 2 es 2 2 «2 337
*Bemmett

.....-- - -
288

‘Benoit
....... ~~.

266
* Regulars

SOME OF SEVENTEEN chart~
ered buses line up at Mid Island
Plaza on Friday evening, May 29,

to carry about 800 fans to Hicks—

ville Night at Shea Stadium. Many
also went down in private cars and

all apparently enjoyed a thrilling
ball game although the evening
was cool on the secand level,

Trip from Hicksville to Fiush-

ing took about a half hour but
because of police traffic controls
near the Stadium, some busses
crawled around for three quart—

seating.
was sponsored by the Hicksville

rano. Presidem Art Sher—
&lt;i and Al DiManog who was

chairman of the Lions project.

Silver Jubilee for Rev Goggi
Rev. Leo J. Goggin, parish

priest at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C_
Church, Hicksville, for the past

14 years will offer a Solemn

High Mass of Thanksgiving in

celebration of his Silver Jubilee
in the Priesthood on Saturday,
June 6, at 12 noon.

Rev. Lawrence Ballweg, a fel-

low priest at St. Ignatius, will be
the deac at the Mass and Rev.
John H fessor at St.
Joseph’s College, Brooklyn, who

serves at &a Ignatius for the

weekends, will be sub-—deacon.
Rev. James E. Collins of Su
Joseph’s R.C. Church, Garden

City - a classmate of Father
Goggin’s seminary days - will

be arch-priest and preacher,
Father was born in

Freeport in 1913, He attended

public school and gr: from
Cathedral College, eefore entering the seminary.

fore coming to St rnasl
Father served at St. Barnabas

celia’s in Greenpoint.
He is interested in music and

has gained stature as anamateur

song writer. His love of music
|

resulted in the formation of the
Sx. Ignatius Glee Club which has
been under his guidance for 11

years. A sagacious preacher,
Father Goggin has been featured

on many Catholic radio pro-
grams, He is the moderator of

the St. Ignatius Loyola A

of Christian Mothers. In addition
to his other duties as an as-

sistant to the pastor, Riu Rev.
Msgr. George Bitterman, Father

Goggin has been the moving force
behind the very successful anmal
Bazaar sponsored by St. Ignatius

parish every summer.

Orde 50 Flag
Over 500 American flags have

been ordered by Hicksville resi-

dents from members of Boy Scout

Troop 291 sponsored by Trinity
Lutheran School, Hicksville.

Thrilling Rescue at Sea
Members and guests of Emergency Co. No. 5 —of Hicksville

Fire Dept. were rescued at sea, Sunday, when the Gladys B Il

(out of Lindenhurst) hit a submerged object (torpedo?), bent the

shaft and began to take onwater almost directly under the new Fire

Island Bridge in the Inlet.

The perty of 18 was transfered under the cool and calm leader-

ship of Fire Co, Captain John Larkin and fishing party chairman

Ex-Chief Walter Werthessen over to the Sea Horse, an open party
boat which came in response to a radio call.

The captain and mate of the Gladys B II remained aboard the

“sinking*’ craft and limped beck to Popeye’s Dock for repairs.
lt was reliably reported that in the excitement of the rescue

at sea caused John O’Malley’s sweatshirt to drop below his knees.

Sam Weiss tossed caution to the winds and left his squid (fluke
bait) behind on the “‘sinking’’ ship, He later landed a shark,

The firemen while aboard the Sea Horse managed to accumu-—

late assorted flounders, sea robius, blow fish and sun burn until

early afternoon when the whole party switched to fluke. The fluke

were not plentiful but man-big.
William Stoeffel was in charge of the pool and announced that

Valentine Kerbs won the pot for the biggest flounder of the day. Tom

Geary, a guest, got the best sunburn but there was no cash award

for that distinction,

Fre. Goggin

His fellow priests and the pa-
sof Sw will

Tee to Stat
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in a move aimed at“!

recreation
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_Christian Mothers Hold
B KATHLEE M, HECKER

nard,’a Daughter of Wisdom, was

the guest speaker,
As usual, the business meeting

began the evening, and at this time

Sister Venard reviewed the

year’s accomplishments for and

It ‘might seem that the best

was-saved for last as we review

the program for the May meeting
of the St. Ignatius Loyola Aux-

iliary of Christian Mothers at

which Sister Edmond ‘de St. Ber—

wy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown
-

GIES GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DFLIVER
We Telegraph Flowers Phone WE 1- 0241

Vince Braun’s Meat Market M

Free Delivery
POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
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BUY THE FIRST TIRE AT PRICE LISTED BELOW...

Tire

NYLONAIRE
WHITEWALL — BLACKWALL

TUBELES — -

‘Fire stOme nO UM GUARANTEE
ont womans of1 Nonered by thowseras

* Priced as shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced
ot. Firestone Dealers and at alf service stations displaying the

Firestone sign.

Fairlawn 22-Inch

ROTARY MOWER

P Only
* QPOs oy

EASY BUDGET TERMS

Features 3 h.p., 4-cycle Briggs &
Stratton engine, easy-spin recoil

starter, leaf and grass mulcher
and “choke-a-matic” throttle con-

trol on handle.

le em Ath at tied

GARDEN HOSE

||

Limit 2 wa = ee
Additional

$1.59 Each

HICK SVILLE

FTlrestone
DEALER ‘STORE

300 South Broadway at 4th St.

Hicksville

WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170)

Election

by the children, She reminded the

members that there has been an

intensive reading drive andrec-

ommended that if a child is failing
due to poor reading he should be

signed up in the remedial reading
classes where there will be

twenty specialists trained in this

field.

Sister took this opportunity
also to thank the staff, both sis-

ters and teachers, who undertook

the difficult task of not only bring-

ing 1300 children tothe New York

World’s Fair, but also delivering
them safely home again,

Father Goggin commented on

the particularly large attendance

and explained how necessary this

contimed type of cooperation is if

the sisters and teachers are to

satisfactorily educate the chil-

dren.

Apathy on important matters in

our community, affecting es-

pecially our teenagers can result

in dire effects, Father Goggin
said, and

us

everyone to ex-

press their opinions very stronly
concerning the pornographic lit-

erature obtainable in local

stores, as well as books, shows,
T.V., Ads, and movies.

At this time Father also ex-

tended an invitation to all the

members to a party honoring his

Silver Jubilee on Friday, June 5

and to the Mass of Thanksgiving
on Saturday, June 6 at 12 noon

It is virtually impossible to

satisfactorily report on the in-

formative and entertaining eve-

ning brought by the missionary
Sister of the Daughters of Wis-

dom, Sister Edmond de St. Ber-

nard!
As described by Mrs. McGee,

she is a ‘‘woman of courage and

determination, a lady who is using
her gift from God, that of being

a woman, In the special way a nun

does - giving service’’. To that

might be added that Sister Ed-

mond is a natural comedian and

in her various anecdotes and de-

scriptions of her years in Africa

the entire audience, when not

rocked with laughter, was held

spellbound. It is easy to imagine
why the absence of T.V. or

movies would not easily be no-

ticed with such a person ayail-

able.
From a family of seven chil-

dren in the parish of Our Lady
of .Perpetual Help in Brooklyn,

two chose the religious life. One

was Father Patrick McDwyer,
CP and the other Sister Edmond
de St Bernard who has been a

member of the D.O.W. since the

age of sixteen. Sister has been

stationed in Africa for the past
twenty-eight years and was dec-~

orated by Queen Elizabeth I for

her outstanding work in educa-

tion there.

At the beginning of her talk,
Sister warned us that she was

not a public’ speaker, and then

proceeded to regale the mem-

bers with one anecdote after

another on the customs in Nyasa-
land, East Africa. Particularly

amusing was her description of

how she prepared and served a

meal to a very ferocious and

strange warrior, thus saving her-

self from becoming the main

course.

If any of us are fortunate enough
to include Africa in our travels,

-~we are well prepared on the

habits of crocodiles, Elephants
and monkeys and forewarned

never to bathe in crocodile in-

fested waters at sunrise or sun-

set, .

Sister described the people of

Nyasaland as ‘‘very nice, gra-
cious and kind’’ and mentioned

how extremely intelligent the stu-

dents were, being especially pro-
ficient in Algebra and Geometry.

In all of her stopovers enroute

ae .
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Dear Lynda
CLARENCE DYCKMAN who was born in Bethpage and raised

in Hicksville, died Saturday in the Huntington Hospital. He had lived

in Greenlawn the past 12 years, He was an ex-captain of Hicksville

Fire Dept. Hose No, 2 and was a member of the Exempt Firemen’s

ASsSoc..... We enjoyed reading PAUL HORGAN’s “A Distant Trum-

pet’’ (621 pages) but we can’t say as much for the movie version.

The only similarity between the book and the movie is thei fact

that the cavalry in both offerings rides horseback..... Recently.

elected members of’ the NY State Society of Certified Public: Ac-

countants are BERNARD FABRIZIO of 29 Robin Lane and ARTHUR

WILLIAM HELLER of 14 Sylvia Rd., both Plainview .....
A team

representing Plainview High will take part this Saturday in the NY

Plymouth Trouble Shooting Contest in Mount Vernon, EDWARD

FUCCI is the instructor..... GEORGE MALVESE, founder in 1916

of the tractor and equipment distributor at 530 Old Country’ Rd.,
Hicksville, died suddenly on May 3L.... SAMUEL G, KAPLAN of

31 Fair Lane, Jericho, is a member of the freshman class this

fall at the University of Pennsylvania .....
The erection of that Twin

Theatre at the Mid Island Plaza has ruined the course used the last

several years for the Hicksville Labor Day firemen’s tournament.

Another location on the same property, probably across the back,

is being studied by MEDARD OFENLOCH, this year’s chairman

and his committee.....

A group of residents from the vicinity of the Hicksville High School
appeared at the School Board meeting, Friday night, armed with pe—

titions. They were upset about students drifting through the neigh—
borhood at all hours of the day, littering lawns and streets. Some

also complained about the odor from the high school chimney, sug—

gested “‘a less tve grade of fuel oil’’.... County Police

Commissioner JAMES J. KELLY reminds residents of Nassau that

the state law grants amnesty during June for the surrender of unau—

thorized weapons. These include pistols, revolvers, knives, black-

jacks, metal knuckles, firearm silencers and other dangerous weap—

ons. Call your nearest county police precinct to make arrange—

ments..... Fellow was telling us the other day about a two-foot snake

he came across on a side street not far from the HERALD office.

He thought at first it was an inner oaube and then decided it was a

black snake’ — relatively harmless but not too common in built-up
Hicksville....

We would like to extend our warmest congramlations to Rev.

LEO J. GOGGIN of St. Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church on the Silver

Jubilee of his ordination to the Priesthood this week-

Hicksville Kiwanis WILL NOT have a Ladies Night this year.

It had been scheduled for June 14 but the date conflicted with

other affairs planned earlier.....ARTHUR F. THOMPSON III

of 5$ Arcadia Lane, Hicksville, has been promoted from assist-

ant vice president to vice president with the LI Trust Co. He

is a regional loan office with headquarters at East Farmingdale....
The Hicksville Kiwanis won the annual golf competition between

the three service clubs and Chamber of Commerce, Rotarian

BILL PAYOSKI had the low gross score......Half the people in the

United States would drown if they had to swim for their lives in

an emergency, according to Greater New York Safety Council...

Oyster Bay Town Board has banned admittances after 9 PM at

Centre Island Beach (south side,) Beekman and Theodore Roose-

velt Memorial Park Beaches. Those already on the beach may

remain so long as they are orderly unui 11 PM except at Beek-

man where the beach is cleared the gates locked at 9 PM.....

We&#3 never be able to figure out how chairman WALT WERT-

HESSEN was able to add to the excitement of the Hicksville Fire

Co 5 fishing trip, Sunday, by planting a log in Fire Island Inlet

(or was it a long - lost U-bgat7)...-.

We hear JIM CUMMINGS has been re-elected to a two year

term as Vice President of the A.O.H. Nassau County -..
Also

TOM COSTA, has been elected Grand Knight of the Joseph Barry

Council, K. of C. MICHABL, SIMILE, Deputy Grand Knight and

GEORGE MAGUIRE, Chancellor....-

to the United States - from Rhod-

esia, Egypt, Jordan,, Rome,” San

Francisco, Alberta, Canada, etc.

Sister Edmond found the very

nicest people she has met have

been in Hicksville.

land, she asks our prayers for

all the members of her com-

munity.

Just before the conclusion of

the meeting, the results of the

election for the 1964-65 slate of

officers were announced.. For

President, Mrs. Joseph Gough;
Vice-President, Mrs, Lawrence

McCaffrey; Recording Scretary,
‘Mrs. August Peragallo; Corres-

ponding Secretary, Mrs. William

Krajci, and Treasurer, Mrs. Ar-

thur Murphy.

Reports reaching Africa over

the years have not been en-

couraging concerning our youth
and their parent’s apparent un-

concern in the decline of their

moral standards. But having
visited Hicksville, Sister said,

she can carry a message, back

with her of how deeply impressed
she was with the mothers she has

met and of their deep, strong

concern for the education and

welfare of their children.

Life certainly could not have

been considered dull for this

“teacher”, ‘‘snake  killer’’,
“*monkey chaser’’, ‘‘policewom-

an’? and ‘‘mountain climber’’
and as she returns to what she

considers her home in Nyasa-

The winners of the Dark Horse

prizes were Mrs. John Hannigan
and Sister Jude Martin who was

presented with a Gift Certificate

from Gertz.

The next meeting on June 15
will be the last of the season

and promises to bewell worth at-

tending since we are to be enter-

tained once again with a program
arranged by Mrs. Patrick
McGee, entitled &quot Mother With
Love’’.

7? BROADWF

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Shoeffe & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

‘E }- 1249

HICKSVILLE



Among the many residents who will witness mem-

bers of their families earn their degrees from

colleges and universiti¢s during the balance of
this month, probably none will be prouder than
the family of Martin Walter of 44 Summer Lane,’

Hicksville. After eight persistent years of attend-

ing Hofstra University nights while raising his

family, he will receive

degree this week.

his bachelor of science

Fredonia Colleg
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Earns His Degree from Hofstra After Eight Years Night Study
dent of Distinction ami place on Ruthann
the Dean’s List at Oakland Uni- Gerakiine
versity, Rochester, Michigan,

ROTC Cadets

army army Robert Ave., Hicksville,

\. Pear of 24 Mangan PL, ™=2Fuing, June 11,

Hicksville, is designated “Dis. CHY-

Brody, Old Bethpage;
Catherine Casale and

Anton Joseph Haug, Plainview;
Phyllis Aunetee Hicksville;

and Jon Clark Simplicio, Jericho. 29. She was a

Athenian Society,
and Merchandising Glub.

a

E

degree to

Rochelle Kouiez of 9 St. John’s Win Si Prizes

ola School,
Military awarded prizes for poetry by

Public Aviation. He ter of Mr. and Mrs. and will join the Regular Court Queen of Angels, No. 869,

membership im the-honor Jacobs of 51 Glenwood Rd., Plain— James B. Stewart of 124 Mor- c D 3 of America. .

is among the top 30 ina View. Amn Cohen, ton Blvd, Plainview, also “Dis of Mr. sad Mrs. F. B. Hamilnon ‘The wimers were: FIRST

group of 164. Exercises take of Mr. and Mrs. Irving ” Milteary jr-, of 72 Esst Ave., i: Adari-

Place dn the Hempstead campus
Cohen of SO Acre Lane, Hicks— will emter the Reserves. Gerard a of arts de- enne Ruggiero and Gayle Oder-

this Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Mar- Ville, are
d

N. Glonvai of 77 gree from Drew
=

matt, first,

tin have three daughters.
=

receive Rd, Hicksville, is alsoa cadet, 908 N. J-, om Monday, June 1. winmers.

ZBachelor Arts degrees at the obert
State University College at Fred- Oneonta Southem Sentinary Ordon, Donna Drake and Kevin

onda, this
&

.

¥

first, and

Miss J Kordal of 39 Gien- Ruth James, i

Oneont brook
.

is- am Geugheer of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel poems were orig—QUIN 3 August candidate for & NN Jones of 21 Lemore Ave.,Hicks— inal work of the pupils.
ee

em

.

Miss Patricia Benson of 5 “grec af the State University

ae C.W. POST COLLEGville High graduate,
e .

Miss Barbara Wurwag of 57 Brown University OF LONG: ‘ Anen taAESELETT
Blanche St., a Plainview High

graduate, are candidates
at the State Uni versity
Oneonta, on Sunday, June 14.

On Dean&#3 List

Karen of Mr,

,
has been

mamed to the dean’s list at the

College of Liberal Arts at Drew

University, Madison, N. J.
Philip Smith of 110 Bay Ave.

Hicksville, was aSu-

WE 1-2077

29 E. Cart St., Hicksville

Free Parking e Open Every Eve ‘til 9 P.M.
— Sat. ‘til 6 P.Mi

: =

Pl it saf S PS:
with new-

:

Safe cleat in“ By.
Ked new

3‘BASER
_

APPROVE BY LITTLE LEAGU BASEBAL SENI DIVISION!

This remarkable new Keds gives the digging, tuming and
traction power of a steel-cleat shoe... without steel cleats.

and their dangers! Instead, sturdy molded cleats, in a to-
tally new arrangement, give terrific footwork and absolute

safety. Standard leather uppers, reinforced toe caps.

LOO FOR THE BLUE LABEL

Goldman Bros.
Everything for Men and Boys

192 Broadway. Hicksville

{neor Old Country Rd.)

WE 1.0441

Franklin Nat&# & Unicard Charge Plans

Also S & H Green Stamps
Men&#39 & Boys® Wear @ Work Clothes

Sporting. Goods e Uniforms @ Shoes.

ville, was a candidate for an As-

soctate. m Science ‘ee at

Seuthern Seminary Junior Col-

lege; Buena Vista, Va., on May
member of the

‘an Club/

ou Thursday
im New York — pupils’ at St. Ignatius Loy- -

5 Hicksville, were

Now Acceptin Application

On-compus features inciude swimming, gymnasium, riding,
Onty 30 munutes from the World&#39; Fair.

MALLS AVAILABLEMENTS AND WOMENS RESIDENCE

ACCELERATE YOUR DEGREE PROGRAM

UNDERGRADUATE COURSE offerings include studies in

liberal Arts and Sciences, Pre-Professional, Pre-Engi-
neering, Business and Education.

: GRADUA COURS offerin includ stud I Bioldgical’Sc
ing, Hestory, Library Science, Mathematics, Music Education, Physics,

Political Science and Speech Education.

APPLY NOW... Admission open to high school graduates and
VISITING STUDENTS from other accredited colleges:

Fer summer befiletin, write to the Deon of Summe- School

or phone MAytair 6-1200.

C. W. POST COLLEG P.O., Greenvale, L.1., N.Y. 11548

Route 25A (Northem Boulevard) 3 miles east of Roslyn by-pass

bowling, theatre and concerts.

‘They are: zr

SET YOUR OWN STYLE
¢

Select a smart, new Meadow Brook personalize check book

to reflect your personalit
Fashion conscious? You&#3 find cover designs to compliment any costume, such as Gilt

White or Wedgewood Blue. Conservative type? How about Pigskin or Blue Morocco.

Go-getter or executive? Try Alligator or Black Morocco. Whatever your type you&# find
there’s a check cover to fit everyone&# individual taste. The purchase cost is low—starting

at less than a penny a check.

convenient checking account and place your order today!

e 10 colorful cover

© 6 styles of checks from desk to pocket models

@ 5 check paper colors to choose from.

© Each check is personalized with name and address

account number and ve check numb

Stop in at. your nearest Meadow Brook Office, open a

So that you may see for yourself all thé

extra values of our Personalized Checks,

we make this introductory offer of

seventy-five cent (75¢) reduction on the total

cost of your first order of Personalized

Checks.

MEADOW 8
NATIONAL BANK

KEYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG

Member

Federal Deposit

Insurance

Corporation

ISL AND
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Your Congressman

STEV B. DEROUNIAN
~ Reports from Washington A

THE PRAYER ISSUE —

THE REAL FACTS

The morning mail-has just come and it includes

a batch of letters stamped by a postage meter

bearing the words “Make Friday Night Temple
Night.” It gave me a good feeling to see this ex-

pression of our basic heritage freedom of speech, freedom of

religion, and freedom of choice protected by the First Amendment

to our Constitution, which says “The Congress shall make no law

respecting an establishment of

religion, or prohibit the free

exercise thereof.”

To me, this means that under

the Constitution a person has

the right to pray as well as the

right not to pray. It is that

simple.

Following the Supreme Court

decision outlawing prayer in

public schools, there has been.a

good deal of confusion in the

minds of the people, to the point
that some even fear that sepa-
ration of church andstate would

be threatened if children were

once again permitted a freedom

of choice.

The Federal Government af-

fords many tax advantages to

religious organizations, which

are.fenerally exempt from Fed-

eral income tax—from both re-

tailer’s and manufacturer’s ex-

cise ‘taxes, and the excise taxes

on admissions and telephone
service—nor are they required

to file all annual financial infor-

mation. In addition, taxpayers

contributing to religious organ-

izations are permitted certain
deductions.

Religious organizations enjoy
reduced postal rates.

Federal grants are given
students attending religious

schools, for teaching in reli-

gious schools, for cooperative
research. Loans are given for

construction of hospitals and

other institutions within reli-

gious sects.

These are just a few of the

allowances and grants permit-
ted, none of which has ever

threatened separation of church

and state.

We are all agreed, I am sure,

that our basic individual rights
are God-given and I can see no

danger in acknowledging this

with a non-sectarian, non-com-

pulsory, non-discriminatory
prayer for those who want ‘to

pray.

What we must be alert to is

that no one group dictates to

another.
s

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
mtmber of F.D.1.Ca

4

WE I-

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY @ HICKSVILLE

0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts . . .

and

friendly greetings from our

religious, civic and busi-

ness leaders. Just let us

IRIS WIDDER WE 1-0853

1964

Primary Voting Tally

On County Court Judg
Community Dist. 1A 2A 3A

Spitzer Strohson Dowsey
ee

Bayville 4 287 ~ 129 282 214

Bethpage 19 506 280 454 378

F’dale 17 788 518 803 573

Glenwood

Ldg- Glen

Head 6 288 98 226 165

E.Norwich 6 195 89 194 159

Hicksville 27 1106 707 1162 922

Locust

Valley 4 104 98 138 TT

Mass.Park 11 626 541 716 525

Massa’pqa. 21 1387 1042 1532 1401

Mass. ‘No. 13 395 231 404 389

Oo. Bay 6 987 273 979 1072

Sea Cliff 5 229 96 229 173

Syosset
Jericho 12 199 81 204° 177

Syosset-
Woodbury 10 182 128 191 158

TOTALS 176 7448 4406 T747 6203

*County Total 40,304 24,747 42,382 30,977

*819 out of 824 districts reporting.

Herald Reader Opi
UNSIGNED &#39;FACT

To the Editor:

The letter by Margaret Sartor

im the May 28th issue of your

amazes me! The writ—

er is apparent unaware of what

Hicksville High, let me present
the facts!

First of all, she states, “‘Su-—
dents in the Hicksville High
School have shown they want God
back in our schools |’

What stadents is she speaking
about? Doe’ she mean the small
amount of 100 or 200 (at the most)
students out of over three thou-

sand? Is it the small minority
(which Started saying the

Regent’s prayer) that she is talk—

ing about? Well, &#3 a student
of Hicksville High School - and

one of the majority of 2800] We

have good minds. They do have
values, They know right from
wrong!”

Well, you’re right! And that is

The vast majority of intelligent
High School students realized
what the minority was doing as

against the decisions of our legal
system, as against the decisions

of the administration and as being
Just Plain Wrong!!! These in-

Besides, many of us feel that

saying our own personal prayer
rather than an official state pray-

ex is perhaps a greater demon

stration of our faith] Ordon’t you

So, the next time you become

greatly concerned with the ac—

tions of a few students, make

gure you know bow the majority
of students feel about the situa

tion. You may find out, Miss

Writer, that you don’t

always know all the facts!
A High School Susdent

(Dear Editor: I doubt very much
whether you print this letter.

Margaret
1 Prince St, Hicksville, so she

can find out the Facts!)
June 1, 1964.

Hol Campor At

icks—

ville, oe Mag Se oeFathers transported the Scouts

2 cane W sreapens [N acting Riy—

The

rol won the awar for being the

Earn Promotion

To Police Lieutenant
John Glinka of 12 Mayfa La.

best Patrol at the Camp areca.

leader is Billy Griffith, Be-

chores of camping the

O’Sulliva
Mr. Mr.

Groom, The fathers who

helped were

HEAR THIS
by JIMMY COOLEY

‘MEMORIA DAY 1964... In

the Bethpage area rememberance

of our war dead was shown in

sdy every organization in town

made a fine showing. The musical

outfits were terrific
. .

and a big
eara hand for Bethpage High

School band. From the grapevine
over Hicksville way ..

it was

JWvV, CWV and AMVETS were

once again ot in full strength

When I hear Taps sound on

Memorial Day it makes mea little

|
mot just for the reasons

that it is a “farewell**, but,
because I placed my ‘“Old Bet-

ty’”’ away among the mothballs.
I don’t play any more my

little guy has taken up bugling
and if he keeps at it perhaps
there may still be another Cooley
Playing for 25 years.

NAMES HERE AND THERE ..

On a Buffalo TV station there

was a big shindig for retarded

children. The AMVETS post do-

nated $1000 clams and the Aux-

iliary a few hundred. **VIC MOR-
ROW” star of TY COMBAT was

so charged he joimed the vets

post right then and there. BOB
DOYLE of Grant Ave., Bethpage

- -
Commander of the North Bell-

more Legion post, is headed for

the County organization’ now, and

good luck to you Bob,

BUDDY MAZARA, Bethpage
Real Estate agent once again led

off the local lads and lassies on

Vets day. It’s funny Buddy, to me

you look the same as you did 20

years ago. Best wishes to JOHN
E, REGAN, who retires; as Com-

mander of the Hicksville
AMVETS Post, Ditto wishes to the

Chas, Wagner Post American

Legion Commander who just took

office a few weeks ago. FRANK

HAMILTON of AMVETS, once

again running for Commander.

QUESTIONS and ANSWERS... A

veteran | know is going to school

under the G.L bill and is getting
a G.L loan to buy a house, How

can he get double benefits? AN-

SWER. There is nothing inthe law

that prohibits a veteran from re-

ceiving the two benefits simul-

taneously. QUEST: Has the so

called ‘‘Long Bill’’ been passed
by Congress to allow reinstate-

men of lapsed GI insurance poli-
cies? ANSWER. No, None of the

bills which would have allowed

reinstaremem of lapsed G.|. in-

surance policies have been

passed by Congress.
THEIR MOTTOS..

.

The red

and gold on the 152nd insignia
represems the Regts. Spanish-
American war service. The Cac-

tus its Border of Mexico duty,
the Fleur-de_Lys War I. Its mot-

to “Fit To Fight’&# The 29th a

lighting flash and a drop—bomb
- ..

its motto
. .

“Power For

Peace”’.
The 66th Infantry wears as its

patch . .
“‘Black Panther Div.”

Well fellow veterans
. .

that’s
all this week, let me say I’m

real proud to know so many
former G.L’s, Sailors, Marines

and Coast Guardsmen with the
Air Force put on that tight uni-

form for Memorial Day. I was

nice seeing you all. Until we meet

again.
The Lil Corporal

B’nai B’rith Four Freedoms

will hold a general meet-

ing at the Hicksville Jewish Cen-

to Lieutenant intheNassauCoun- Mr. Mr, Griffith, Mr, ter, Jerusalem Ave, and Maglie

ty Police Dept. A 16 year veteran Furman, Mr. Warburton and Mr. Dr., Hicksville, on Monday eve—

with the
.

he is attached to Mein. ning, June 8 at 8:30 p,m.
the First Pr B: A

The
i

the
Nassau County Council, Boy
Scouts of America

for next Thursday, June 11, ac—

cording to the john J. 2

225 Broodw.
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THE SPOILERS (top picture) were overall champs in the

League, From left are Hauptman, Stampler, Wasserman,

and Sachs, BUBULAS (lower picture) were 2nd half
LeVine, Saitz

Bowling
M

champs. From left, Kahn, Burker, Minofi, Fisher, Garfinkle and

Warren.

he

By Vivian Scoma

Now that Nat Warren is no

longer the editor I thought I would

surely develop an abscessed teeth

or break out with the hives and

my mind would become a com—

plete blank. I don’t mean to

verbalize my agony but I was tho-

roughly convinced that without

Nat everything would go wrong

but here I am, much to my sur

Pa my new editor just wonder-

ful to work with, So thanks, Nat

for all your help in the past.

Pardon me while I set out the

welcome mat for Sam Lubitz,
- * * e

I would like to thank the Jeri-
cho Chapter of Hadassah for init—

ing me to the installation of their

officers. The ceremony was

quite
ati

my neighbor Diane Eder of Mid—

dle Lane on being made president
of this wonderful organization

Ee

Iz Zat So?

“If you stop praising a womar,

she thinks you don’t love her any-

more; keep it upand she’ll finally
think she’s too good for you.”*

“Highway sign in North Haven,

Conn. *Driver who has one for the

has state trooper as

oo

along with her executive board.

2 . .

Speaking of Hadassah—— The

Nassau, Suffolk region held their

7th anmal conference at theHer~

itage Motor Inn in Woodbury.

Diane Eder, the new president,
along with her committee repre-

sented Jericho, and was chosen

as one of the hostess chapters.
The conference was to plan the

future projects for. the season

and the theme was “‘Dreams to

Reality.”
. . *

For a donation of $9.75 YOU

can ase a HADASSAH

CHARM CARD, good for 12

washes and sets— Monday through
‘Thursday — once a month - for a

whole year. You do not have to

be a member of Jericho Hadas—

CALL: Sheila Winokur WE 8-

7090 or Dorothy Schulman WE 8

8222.
*

Now don’t settle down to that

**ho-hum another organization af-

fair’ attimde when I tell you

about the Jericho

to be held at the Jericho Fire

House on June 13th. | personally
guarantee that you will have a

terrific time with plenty to eat

Bea Diamond OV 1-1283.
° . *

Congratul toc

Lila and David Kaye om the

Bar Mitzvah on their son Larry—

——Beverty and Jerry Barnett

on the Bar Mitzvah of their son

Dennis———Rita and Norman Ed-

elman on the Bar Mitzvah of their

son Leslie.
. .

Lots of hick to Myles Brand

Ruth and Hy Franklin of Birch-

wood Park Drive will be busy

(Continued on Next Page)
Sages setae eee el

Te Pi Tal
by Henry Dockswell

Our final week was punctuated
by the blasts of 8 bowling balls.

Leading the attack was Sam

Springer. He bowled a 233 and

led his Umglicks to a 5-2 vict-

ory over Leo Geyer’s Lions. Next

came Morry Herrck with a 222

and when his cap’t, Murray Git-.

telman contributed a 205 they
clobbered Murray Iskoe’s Bulls

7-0 and drove them down into

last pice.

Fred Green, with a 210, and Ed

Roseman with a 202 ledthe Horn-

ets to a S-2 win over Sid Sim-

on’s Demons, despite Demon

Julie Gershen’s fighting 212.

This carried the Hornets up out

of the cellar to a 10th place fin-

ish,

Gerry Reichgott bowled his

7th good one, a 210, and just

helped the squeeze into

a 4th place finish in this 2nd
half race. They lost to Herb

Brody’s Six Finks 4-3 but the

3 points they won wer just

enough.

Milt Goldberg wound up the

night with an even 200 and helped
Terrors fight off Norman

Ney’s Jets 5-2.

Individually, Leo Geyer walked

off with the most honors. It’s

a good thing he drives a station

He*ll need it to carry

his trophies home,

He won: Hi average 175; Hi

Series 635; Most 200 games 15.

Not so hoggish were: Sid Simon-

Hi Game Class A257. Elliot

ex - Hv Game Class B-

238. Ed Roseman - Hi Series

Class B - S64.

Team trophies were as follows:

Hi Team Series Scratch - Milt

Brody’s Six Finks 2547.

Hi Team Game Scratch - Mor-

ris Garelick’s Spooks 913.

Hi Tam Game Hdcp, -
Herb

Brody’s Six Finks 913.

This is the way the teams fin-

ished:
Ist half

Spoilers
2 Spooks
3 Umglicks
4 jets
S Lions

6 Terrors

7 Bubulas
8 Bylis
9 Cockamamies

10 Six Finks

11 Hornets

12 Demons

2nd Half
Bubulas

2 Spoilers
3 Umglicks
4 Spooks
S Lions
6 Six Finks
7 Terrors

8 Jes
9 Cockamamies

10 Hornets

11 Demons

12 Bulls

OVERALL FINISH

R
ePEEPER}

SARERESERAS REGELSSSINE

FRRRRR F

46

lick
3 Umglicks, Sam Spring-

er

4 Bubulas, Al Minoff

5 Lions, Leo Geyer
6 Jets Norman Ney 130pts.
7 Terrors, Milt Gold-

berg 129pts.
8 Cockamamies, Herb

Bi 121pts,
9 Cockamamies, ry

elman 108 pts.

President’s
Corner

by Horace Bernstein

Next Wednesday, June 1

residents of Central School Dis-
trict #2 (Syosset) will once again
have the opportumity to vote on

the school budget. As I am sure
©

you are all aware, the original
proposed budget was defeated

when it was originally proposed
in May. What was the ironic thing
about it is that the budget which

involved mill LL was

defeated by only 14 votes. What

was also ironic is the fact that

so few residents and especially
of Birchwood exercised their

right to vote.

The School Board bas spent
many hours and days reviewing

the defeated budget and have come

to the same conclusion that this

is the only budget that they in

all bonesty can There

is absolutley that can be

cut. As is described by Ralph
Diamond. in another column else—

where in this issue, we are caught
in a bind, It is necessary to give

osset shall-be at the same level

of other districts. This is the

only way that we can keep the

I wish to add my voice to

this. May I urge all residents

of Birchwood who live im ithe

Syosset Section to PLEASE ex—

ercise your rights as citizens

and taxpayers and& vote.

Voting will take place on Wed—

nesday June 10 at the Senior

High School between the hours

of 10;00 A.M. and 10:00 P.M,

Surely some time during this

twelve hour period, you can take
,;

a half hour of, your time to go

to the school and vote. I wish

to urge you to vote YESI I along
with the school board, the board

Syosset High School and a ‘YES

VOTE!
SS

Eva and Nat Bran on their 40th
|

Happy birthday toanniversary.

Oth, th

Hig Wate Bills

Chec for Leak
by Henry Dockswell
Numerous. complaints by resi-

dents of our community, that their

water bills were two and three

times higher than the corres—

periods last year, caused

the BCA to contact the Jericho
Board of Water Commissioners.

In answer to. an invitation,

Cate Kiel Jr., one of the

Se

BCA May Meeting of the newly
elected Board of Directors. He

month,
The yearly bill is the important

thing to compare,
If there is a question of an ex-

cessive bill, for which the home—

owner feels there is no reason,

discrepancy began. Z

Mr. Keil concluded his stay at

group that as always:
Effective from May’ 15 to Oc-

tober 15-
Odd numbered homes shall use

water for lawn sprinkling only on

use water for lawn sprinkling
only on even numbered calender

Se

This is not because of any

»

a
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Civics Aga Suppo Budg
.

by Ralph Diamond

‘The Board of Director: of our

_

Birchwood at Jericho Civic As-

_

soc. at its last meeting again
voted to urge our residents to

vote Yes on the Syosset school

Board and defeated by only 14

Specific reasons for the civics

recommendation of the

were detailed in this 3

last column on this subject, New-

‘ertheless, it should be empha-
sized at this time that although

the budget indicates an increase
of approximately $1.08 per $100

Board contends that the $200 in-
crease was absolutely necessary

to hold and recruit competent
teachers.

Section 2023 of the Stare Edu-
cation Law authorizes a school

vote the sum estimated necessary
for teacher’s salaries or for or-

”

dinary contingent expenses.
There is no doubt that the statute

grants a School Board the right
mp levy a tax to cover teacher’s

salaries but is silent as w

whether the salary includes the

increases as estimated neces—

sary by said School Board. How—

ever, a ruling by the Stare Edu-
cation Department indicates that

the right to levy a tax includes

the increase inteachers salaries

‘a: Provided the salary increase as

necessary to hold and recruit

competent teachers. Your civic

board has reviewed the question
of the $200 increase two theteach-

ers and has reluctantly agreed
with the School Board, that such

imcrease because of competition
~ with surrounding School districts

was nécessary.
Ir therefore boils itself down to

Three Minor

Games Tied
is not a question of becoming B Milt Pryor
frightened. with having 00 live Minor B Division of Hicks-
with an “‘austerity budget”, & “ee Littl League

o- —_— The seem to be
ourselves for the fed sping the &gt;

that could possibly be by als quite well, and good team

transportation & uniforms This past week, 3 of the sched-

sports activities, edu- uled games ended in ties and
cation, etc. the games are to be continued

Nickersen Speak
A JI Installation

ings and sculpture will be on

display at Art Forms Unlimited, ‘al circuit, and mighty bomeruns

the gallery-on-the-green,lo— too,

cated at 111 Levittown Parkway,

*Insurance

*Individual Attention

*Separate
* Kindergarten

Staff

Kitchen & Dining - Arts and Crafts - Campcraft -

Dance - Music - Dramatics.

*Special Rates for Z Children] Republicans remained on

*Snocks

Nursery & *Door—to—Door

*KAature, Professional *Well—Balanced

$ 28 -

Further information may be obtained from:

Norman Schnittman, B.A., M.A. ters from

Dr. Dave Polansky, Professor, Phys. Ed., C.C.N.Y. wal piceGee er fae

on

bo
:

EAST MEADO

Se
a &q t

Crestwoo Count Da Scho

|

xox 2 nies on
. making his ord 2 WinPEshi 1-168 Sustourse MYrtle 2-361 cit ue comp rou be

times. Larry Weinstein has just
A varied and enriched Summer Recreation Program been assigned to the Republican

15 ACRES team coming from the Firestone

3 FILTERED SWIMMING POOLS-ALL SPORTS

|

Sam ‘b Ros vo OU
Horseback Riding - Naturelore - Golf - Spacious.

|

S#y at the plate and Fairway&#39

i

u

i

Transportation

Hot Meals

WEEK

in his back ya as it seem to

ful replica in

LEAGUE STANDINGS AS OF

MAY 31, 1964

SENIOR LEAGUE
WON LOST

V.FLW. 3
Mid Island Mets 2 2

L. L Nat Bank 2 2

3

MAJOR LEAGUE
Gillison
Gertz

Rotary
Ocean G. L. F. Pet

Firestone

Central Federal

MINOR A DIVISION

Republicans
Botto Bros.

Democrats

Fairway Farms

MINOR B DIVISION

Pizza D&#39;Amor
Hicksville Ford
Fairhaven

Garden Center
Malvese

Mr. Softee
Udell Drugs

Fairhaven Apart.
Tech-Alloy

JI Speci Servic

Fer Russia Jew
Emphasis was made as to the

ce of Americans being
informed and aware of this sit-

uation which seems to be grow-

ing worse month by month. Even

more than awareness, however,

everyone is urged to write di-

rectly to President Johnson urg-

ing

CK NNWee Ne

WUNG BWNHN=O

Nw

-o

SCONNNN

RON

@ase up on these restrictions and,
at the very least, to eat Jews in

Russia as other Soviet citizens

are treated, and not co single
them out as a special minority
subject to persecution and un—

bl

167 Broadw
Hicksville

SEAMA & EISEMANN,
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

r discrimination.
A special service was held at

the Jericho Jewish Center on May
22nd to observe and deplore the

terrible plight of the Jews in Rus-

sia today. This was part of a

nationwide observance of the per-
secution of 3 million Russian

the form of a 2 fi. b 12 f. mural be painted of the

the finis the

Lieder Achieves
Lif Scou Ran

son&#3 at Melville. 48 members of

the Troop attended. The theme
of the overnighter was a Con-

mai Course at dinner was
** Hunt -

ex’s Stew.”

Mrs. Rose Wenck, painter and

award winner, will have a “‘one
man show™ of ber oil paintings

at the East Nassau Medical

Group Building, 350 So. Broad-

way, Hicksville, from June 6 to

June 20. The exhibit is open from
9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M. daily,

except Friday which is 9:00 A.M,
w S:00 P.M, Saturdays are from
9:00 to 12:00 noon.

The Mouse Piece
(Continued from Villager

Front Page)

Setts in the fall, Their daughter,
Sally, who was also a member of

the National Honor Society while

at Syosset High is erecua
on the Deans list from Cortland

College of Education, She is to

be married at the West Hemp-
Stead Jewish Cemter on the first

of August to Mr. Joel H, Rabine.

Mr. Rabine, a Syracuse Univer

sity graduate is inhis senior year
at the Syracuse School of Law,

° e .

The Marian Guild of St. Paul
the Apostle Church of Jericho
will convene on Tuesday, June 16,

at 8:30 p.m., at the Jericho Fire—

house, Broadway. The installa—
tion of new officers will take

All members ‘are urged to at-

tend this last meeting before the

summer recess to become. better

acquainted with their new officers
and to participate in a gala Straw-

berry Festival.
°

I know that you are all con-

cerned with your lawns at this

time due to the shortage of rain
and the sprinkler regulations.
Have you given a thought to the

poor birds and the poor Little

squirrels? Please put a pan of

water out for them so that the
will have water to drink. Don&#3

forget to give a thought: to call-

ing GE 3- 9789 with all your news

items.

Tews.

FRANK

183 Plainview Road

Photographer
Phone WElls 1- 1449

MALLETT

Hick «ville

WALTE LIQUO ala
4 WEST MARIE S

FAST FREE Xe
FREE PHAPHING in NEARPRRY AF
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Set Three Music Festival
P.M. in the Senfor

uditorium.

be given on Tuesday, June 9th,
at 8:30 P.M. in the Auditorium

WEST HILLS DAY CAM
SWEET i ROAD & JERICHO TUR ma

HUN TING TON, LI .
(Just Outd of Syosset)

Ed Sa B.A, MA., Dem, N.Y-C School

$230- 8 Weeks

FISHING AND BOATIN
ON OUR OW PRIVATE POND

Archery - Boxing - Bowling — Softball -Volley Ball

Basketball-Wrestling—Shuffleboard—Horseback Riding}
Nature Lore-C amp Craft-Indian Lore—Cook Outs ~

Pony Rides- Hiking-Water Bicycling-Scuba Diving—
Swimming Instructions Twice Daily-Music-Dance~
Ceramics—Dramatics—Arts & Crafts-Newspaper-

graphy-Nature Craft —Council Rings.

July 6 to Aug.
9 A.M. to 12 P.M.

3 to 5 years

WESTBURY

OMMUNITY NURSE
& KINDERGARTEN

Mar chaplin of Cub Pack 381, presented the award to Gregory
Mrs, Bennett, (Recce Pucci Photo)

Mr Olg Hoebe All Around Town
:

Nursery Program — s

a ‘am
Wins Show Award A Hicksvil mot oo

Li Teact Special Teen Age Progr
_ wi

been presented the General Dy— ED 4—0022 ED 4-6799) MY2-80 A.
“s ola, er ete a

nami st Force ROTC Cadet

Branch of the National League
of American Pen Women, re=-

cently won second award in por
traiture with the League in an

art show held im May at the Sal-

isbury Country Clu for her ofl

pane entitled ‘‘Indilan Wom—

borne of 129 Acre Lame, Hicks—

ville, received the award which

is the ROTC hosor thar

Sh also received third award May be given to a

for a still life in a Central Cadet.

Federal Savings and Loan As—
- - 7

soci. sponsored art show with ‘The 8th grade Home Economics

the tt Art Society in

May. She is founder, pres—
ident and honorary member of the

Society.
In 1963 she became chairman

and director of the Smdio Art

Group of Hicksville. The mem—

bers of this: Group will hold an—

other art show at the East Nas—

sau Medical Group Building in

the near future. Plans for this

show were. formulated at an oil

painting demonstration by Mrs. -

Dorothy Bedell at Hicksville Pub-
lic Library, according to Mrs.

Lester Binger, art chairman.
The painting demonstration fea— Cunningham,

tured the basics of painting a

flower still life with comments

by the artist, Mrs. Bedell, @m

the different styles and tech—

nual Fashion Show on May 27th,
in the school auditorium,

This year’s theme, “The
Fairest of the Fair’, extended

the atmosphere of th Worl
Fair w the home

niques employed. Twenty five

guests attended this demon— of Claremont Secretarial

stration.
heid at The Mooring, Cold Spring

Conventional Mortgage
As Low As 5%%

‘On Loans Up to 50%

Of Appraised Vaive

The Lowest Rate In This Area.

Organize Cub Pack

The first Pack meeting of new— * &l

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

“HEBRE SCHOO

WHEN: June 8,

TIME: 8 to 10 PM

Dr., Hicksville,
idi tionalonsResni

Robert Lefkowitz

Gloria Levison

HICKSVILLE JEWI CENTE

ANNUAL REGISTRATION

“MEMBERSHIP

1964 AND June 11,

WHERE: Temple Building, Jerusalem Ave .,&a Maglie
N. y-

information please call:

“SUNDA SCHOO

1964

WE 1-8418

WE 1-2854

PY 6-9574

LOANS UP TO 90%.

«
Of Appraised Valve

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARG

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

*

Convenien monthly Payme
&

24-HOUR APPRAISA
Fast action. Experienced service

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT
PRIVILEGES

“OPEN-END” LOANS

After you have reduced your

mortgage, re-borrow up to.the

original amount of the loan.

F.H. A. and V. A.

Loans available.

TH WILLIAM
SAVINGS BANK

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11217 PHONE Ulster 7-9100

e

Member Federal Deposit Ingrance Corporation



DR. RICHARD SMITH, left, and Dr. Walter H, Dunbar congratulate
Kristin Atkinson of New Hyde Park, who was crowned New York

State Posture Queen at the annual convention of the Chiropractic

Assoc. of New York. Kristin won the title of Nassau County Posture

Queen in competition with senior girls from 14 Nassau County High

Schools in April. As Miss N,Y.S, Posture Queen she will compere

in the World Contest sponsored by the American Chiropractic

Assoc. on June 28th in Denver.

MRS, JAY BINGER, ar right, was first prize winner, when 100

paintings were exhibited recently at the Central Federal Savings

and Loan Agsoc. arranged by the Studio Art Group. Peter F, Amo-

roso, Central Federal vice president at the left, and Mrs. Olga

Hoebel,
is in the center.

coordinator and show chairman of the Studio Art Group
(Photo by Frank Mallett)

Our Men in Service
Thomas Pitchell, electronics

technician seamzn apprentice,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond L. Pitchell of 5 Adams S.,

Hicksville, is serving aboard the

ami-submarine aircraft carrier
USS Essex which recestly com-

Pleted refresher training at

Guantanamo Bay, Cuba.
,

* * .

Peter- F. Molly, aviation mac-

hinist’s mate airman, USN, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter E. Molloy
of 23 Beacon Lane, Hicksville,
is serving aboard the attack air

craft carrier USS Franklin D.

Roosevelt, operating in the Med-

iterranean with the Sixth. Fleet.

* . *

Arthur J, McDonald, 18, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gene McDonald

of 118 Kings St. Hicksville, de-

parted for Parris Island, South

Carolina to undergo Recruit

training with the United States

He will receive

Bob E. Kasten, seaman, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kasten of 164 First St, and
Richard Werner, shipfitrer fire-

Hicksville, are crewmembers of

the repair ship USS Vulcan which
has been selected as having the

outstanding general mess among

)
ships feeding over 300 men in

the Atlantic

Force.

fleet&#3 Service

. *

Wesley C. Giese, seaman ap-

prentice, USN, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Wesley Giese of 24 Rave

St, Hicksville, has returned to

duties with the Seventh Fleet in

the Far East aboard a Navy
attack aircraft carrien

LEGAL NOTICE
 ,

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PLEASE TAKE: NOTICE that

the TRUSTEES OF THE JONES
FUND. will receive SEALED

BIDS, at their office, JONES IN-

STITUTE, WEST JOHNSTREET,
HICKSVILLE, NASSAU COUN-

Ty, NEW YORK, until June 15,
1964, at 7:00 P.M, o&#39;clo st

‘Page
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which time they will be opened

publicly and read, FOR THE

INSTALLATION OF SMOK E

ENCLOSURES AND FIRE RE-

&lt;TARDAN MATERIAL AROUND

STAIRWAYS

DORS AT JONES INSTITUTE,
HICKSVILLE, |N.Y., IN AC-

CORDANCE WITH THE NAS-

SAU COUNTY FIRE MAR-

SHALL’S REGULATIONS AND

IN ACCORDANCE WITH SPE-

CIFICATIONS ON FILE WITH

THE ACTING SUPERINTEND-

ENT OF JONES

_

INSTITUTE,
WHICH SPECIFICATIONS MAY

BE SEEN AND EXAMINED BY

BIDDERS ON APPOINTMENT
WITH ACTING SUPERINTEND-

ENT WILLIAM PETERS AT

JONES INSTITUTE,
Successful Bidder will be re-

quired, at their own expense, to

furnish Performance Bond in the

-Amount of the Bid, and Liabil-

ity and Compensation Insurance,

The TRUSTEES reserve the

right. to reject any or all bids,
to waive ary informality in bids,
and to accept the bid which they
deem most favorable to the inter-

est of the Trustees of the Jones
Fund.

BIDDERS will please note on

the outside of the envelope the

words ‘‘SEALED BID.”*

G140x6/11/(2t)

BOARD |OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on WEDNESDAY, June 10,

1964 at 8:00 p.m.
CASE 464-326

APPELLANT - Mary and Ed

ward Heering, 66 Westbury

Aveme, Plainview.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect an

addition having one less side

yard and less aggregate side

yards than the ordinance re—

quires.
LOCATION - North side of West—

bury Aveme, 100 ft., west of

Orchard Street, Plainview.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JUNE 1, 1964
BY THE ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H, Schoepflin,
Chairman

Ellsworth Allen,
Secretary

PL612x6/4

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

6f Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on WEDNESDAY, June 10,
1964 at 8:00 p.m.

CASE 964-322
APPELLANT - Phillips Petro—

leum C my, c/o Eric A.

Roeckl, 147 OldCountry Road,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT - Special permit to

erect a ground sign having

greater area than the ordin-

ance allows. ~

LOCATION - South east corner

of Old Country Road, Frevert

Place, and Olid Country Road,
Hicksville.

CASE #64-334
APPELLANT - Lester Weader-

horn, 62 Briar Lane, Jericho
SUBJECT - Variance to erect an

attached garage and vestibule

having less front set back,
one less side yard and less

aggregate side yards than the

ordinance requires, also the

encroachment of eave and gut—

ter.

LOCATION — South side of Briar

Lane, 243.57 ft., west of Mel—

low Lane, Jericho.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JUNE 1, 1964
BY THE ORDER OF

THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
RaymondH, Schoepflin,

Chairmen
Ellsworth Allen,

Secretary.
G142x6/4

NOTICE TO- BIDDERS

The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.

17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5—A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

Sheet Music-1964/65-11
Cafeteria Uniforms—1964/65:12

Lai Service for Cafeteria-

1964/65:13
Cafeteria 1964/6514

AND IN CORRI-_

.

Attorneys for Plaintiff

for use in the schools of the dis—

trict. Bids will be received until

2:00 P.M. on the 16thday of June,
1964, in the Super: it’s Of-

fice at the Administraton Build—

ing on Newbridge Road, Hicks-

ville, New York, at which time

and place all bids will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Purchas-

ing Office, Administration Build—

ing, Newbridge Road, Hicksville,

New York.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all

bids and to award the contract

to other. than the lowest bidder

for any reason deemed in the

best interest of the District. Any

bid submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequent to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE

of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Hicksville,

Nassau County, New York

Fred J. Noeth

District Clerk

DATED June 1, 1964

G144x6/4

SUPREME COURT :

NASSAU COUNTY
--

----X

The

THE COUNTY
TRUST COMPANY,

Plaintiff, 3

- agaimst - :

JESSM, WALLER; :NOTICE OF

CORNELIA WAL- :SALE

LER, his wife and :No.136S0/
ABALENE OIL : 1963

Co... INC., :

Defendants ;

-X

Pursuant to a judgment of fore-

closure and sale duly made and

emtered in tMe ‘above entitled

action, and bearing date March

18, 1964, I, the undersigned Re-

‘feree named in said judgment,
will sell at public auction at the

North Front Steps of the Nassau

County Court House, Old Country

Road, Town of Hempstead, Mine-

ola, New York, on the 9th day of

July, 1964 at 11:00 -0’clock in the

forenoon of that day the premises
stated in said judgment to be sold

and described as follows:

ALL that certain lot, piece,

or parcel of land with the

buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying

and being in Hicksville, Town

of Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

sau and State of New York,
bounded and described as fol-

lows:
BEGINNING at the corner

formed by the intersection of

the northerly side of Arnolk

Street (Avemue) and the pre-.

sent westerly side of South

Oyster Bay Road as widened;

running thence due West 56.50

feet along the northerly side of

Arnold Street to land now or

formerly of T.L. & H. Kamin

sky; thence due north along said

land 100 feet to the land shown

on Map of Ronald Homes Inc.;
thence due east along the last

mentioned land 56.62 feet to

the present westerly side of

South Oyster Bay Road as wi-

dened; thence running south

0° 03° 35% west along the

present westerly side of South

Oyster Bay Road as widened

100 feet to the corner afore-

said the point or place of

BEGINNING.
FREDERICK B. FRIMEL

Ref.

Dated: May 11, 1964

FITZGERALD and CLUNE

Office & P.O. Address

Lyceum Building
Tarrytown, New York

G 125 x 6/25(4T)Alt

SUPREME COURT OF

THE STATE OF NEW YORF

COUNTY OF NASSAU

ae oe Se ee x

In the Matter of :

The Townof Oyster
Bay Acquiring Fee :

Titles to certain

parcels of real : NOTICE

property for Road : OF
Extension purposes : INTEN-

at: : TION TO
HICKSVILLE : MAKE

In the Vicinity of

;

: APPLE
CLINTON LANE, : CATION

Hicksville, in the : TO

unincorporated area; CONDEMN
of the Town of z

Dyster Bay, Nass ‘Index No,

County, New York, : 2878/64
duly selected by the:

Town Board of the :

Town of Oyster Bay: Q

for Road Extension :

purposes, according:
to law.

i

x

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
AN ORDER OF THIS

COURT TO DETERMINE
COMPENSATION TO BE

MADE TO THE OWNERS OF

THE REAL: PROPERTY TC
WHICH THE FEE TITLES

ARE TO BE ACQUIRED AND

TO THE VESTING OF TITLE.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN: That it is the intension

ofthe Town Attorney of the Town

of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, pursuant to the High-
way Law, the Town Law, the

County Government Law of Nas—

sau County, the Nassau County
Administration, Code and the

amendments to&#39;s laws, to make

application to the Supreme Court

of the State of New York, at

Special Term of the Court for

Condemnation thereof, before

Mr. Justice Howard T. Hogan,
appointed to be held in and for

the County of Nassau, at the

Nassau County Courthouse, Min-

eola, New York, on the 22nd day
of June, 1964, at 9:30 o’clock

in the forenoon of that day, or as

soon thereafter as counsel can

be heard for an order to con—

demn the fee titles in Certain

parcels of real property and that

the compensation to be made to

the owners of the said real prop-

erty shall be determined by the

Supreme Court without a jury;
the said parcels of property are

described in the petition and are

shown upon 4 certain map en-

titled, ‘*Map Showing Real Prop-
erty to be Acquired for the Ex-

tension of Clinton Lane, Hicks—

ville, L.l, N.Y.&qu dated Jam
ary, 1964, said map having been

prepared by order of the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, adopted by the Town Board

of the Town of Oyster Bay af-

ter a public hearing and filed

in the Office of the Clerk of the

County of Nassau on April 24,
1964.

‘That the Town of Oyster Bay
shall become vested with the

fee titles sought to be acquired
in this proceeding upon the entry

of the Order, in the office of the

County Clerk of Nassau County,
granting the application to con

demn,

Dated, Oyster
May 25,

ATTILIO E, BRAUNE, ESQ.
Town Attorney of the

Town of Oyster Bay
Office and P.O. Address

Town Hall, Audrey Averme

Oyster Bay, New York

G143x6/11 (2t)

SUPREME COURT NASSAU
COUNTY THE GREEN POINT
SAVINGS BANK, Plaintiff, ag-

ainst AARON JOSEPH KREMEN,
et. al, Defendants.

Pursuant to Judgment of Fore—

closure dated April 21, 1964,
will sell at public auctionon June

30, 1964, at 10:00 o’clock in the

forenoon, at the north front steps
of the Nassau County Courthouse,
Old Country Road, Mineola. The

following described premises lo-

cated in Hicksville, Nassau Coun—

ty, New York.
BEGINNING at a point on the

easterly side of Division Aveme

distant 71.62 feet southerly from

the corner formed by the

Bar New York19

running thence North 76 degrees
0O mimites East 116.90 feet;

thence south 14 degrees 00

minutes East 30,27 feet; thence

south 76 degrees 00 minutes

West 31.98 feet; thence south 10

degrees 00 mimites East 34,83
feet; thence South 76 degrees 00

auimutes west ¥8.71 feet to the

easterly side of Division Aveme

thence northerly along the easterly
side of Division Aveme 67 feet

to the point or place of BEGIN-

NING, Said premises known as

16 Division Avemie, Hicksville,
‘NY.
DATED; April 30, 1964

-Edward Robinson II
Referee

MALVIN B. MARIASH

Attorney for Plaintiff
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COMETS COP ... ERWIN HITS
TREEMEN IN PLAYOFFS

OPENER ... The big league scouts

were on hand for this one ..

(Colts) Henry Uffman (Twins)
Herb Stiener (Mets) Al Jonas and

the Dodgers Rudy Rufer...and all
agreed that Comet coach Dick

Hogan&# favorite southpew, Jim:
(Smokey) Erwin was still selling

his hot wares at the same old

stand, He’s a cutie-this Comet
ace-with his latest effort in a

long list of sparkling perform—
ances over the past 2 years
amounting to a do or diewinover
Island Trees in the Playoffs open-

er Monday afternoon at Hicks—
ville. ‘‘Big Jim’’ pulled our all

stops in picking up the 2-1 win,
He walked 5 (3 in the last inning)

struck out 15 and settled for a

sharp hitter that for the grace
of an ump’s decision was labeled

NO-HIT all the way. Not one

tree hit reached the outfield,
The locals in turn made up for

the willow famine by pounding
out 6 hits..S into Outfield Junc-
tion,

Bruce Damm’s triple, Greg
Hoberock’s double and Erwin’s

single accounted for both of

Hick sville’s runs in the topof the
Ist inning. Nick Carrera picked

up a pair of singles and Mick Si-
korski beat out e bunt single in

later frames. All in all another

fine tribute for the Comet cause

which also included last week&#3
series sweep over Plainview and

a clutch (rainout) win over the
fast closing 3rd place Dalers.
Jim Erwin picked up the 3-2 win

over Farmingdale with a door die
9 inning stint,...gave up2 hits and

struck out 11. He also had a big
day at the plate going 3 for 3 in-

cluding a game tieing homer in

the Sth frame, Nick Carrera

chimed in with another peir of

singles and catcher Frank DeCil-
lis’s double in the 9th drove in

the winning runs, In the Opener
vs the Gulls “Big A’ Andy K oeb-

ler whom we Peg to be next year’s
top moundsman (if he works in

te off season) picked up a 6 hit,
4 s.o. 15-1 decision, Bob Reeh-

rig copped the 2nd win and Steve
Schaman & Roehrig combined for

a 2-0 shutout in the nitecap,
Hicksville faces Great Neck

North in the 2nd round this Thurs-

day....Our crystal ball sees the

locals (a somewhat hazy picture
as yet) facing Wantagh and the

Southshore’s Jim Erwin..{Art
Di Martino) for the County title.
And a County title also to ace

field fancier Jim Florio. Jim is
the Sr man who

shaves the sod and trims the

fescue when the locals are host-

ing. He&# in the running for All

County!
HICKSVILLE STICK MEN FIN

ISH 4th...SARNO ALL LEAGUE

.--
HOOSACK HITS JACKPOT

Coach Bill Meyer and his Comet
Lacrossemen reported in with a

3-7 league record (6-10 overall)
and a 4th place finish in the Sec—
tion 2 Derby. They nipped Plain—
view 4-3 in the season’s finale,
Tom Cara Hicksville’s leading

scorer with 23 goals added 2 in

the nitecap, with the Medina
brothers hitting for singles. Rich
Medina 2nd leading scorer with

16 also led the team with 22 as—

sists. Southpew goalie Joe Sarno
feathered his nest with a league

leading total of 218 saves for
the season... good for the All
Star rating of top goalie in the

league. And last but not least...
the Lacrosse Jackpot for ace de—

fenseman Vin Hoosack. Hoosack

garnered a triple crown by being
voted

... All League ...
All North

Shore and ALL COUNTY. Horse—
collaring league leading scroers
like Carden C:

tras, Dennis Tomaine, Larry We-

solko, Neal Zeigler and Bill Mil-

tenberg. Meyer sees a bright
future in store for the Comets,

His returnees will be helped by
good prospects on the J.V. and
Jr. High squads. Both squads

coached by Ron Benizie(J.V.) and
Bud Bryan (Jr. High) finished up
with winning seasons,

DIAMOND DUST...Includes a“
bold typed Press Headline for an~

other southpaw ace Joe Boccuzzi,
Joe, a Hicksville resident (proud
Mom is the Secretary at the Old

Country Rd, School), tosses his
slants and hootenanny dips for

St. Dominic’s High School in Oys~
ter Bay. Last week he extended
his scoreless inning streak to 16
by blanking Seton Hall 5-0 in a

Nassau Suffolk CHSAA game.
Boccuzzi has a 3-1 recordfor the

season with the last 2 being shut-
outs, Against Seton Hall he struck

out 11 and walked 3 bringing his~
earned Fun average to zero inthe

33 inning he worked this season,

STEEPLEJILLS WANTED... If
interested contact Mary Ann M

Quinn, She heads the Aerial En

gineering Co, of Los Gates,
Calif... and will for a nominal fee

(so nominal in fact there’s liter—

ally no competition) paint any-
thing that falls in the realm of

Steeplejacking. It’s a lucrative
trade that started out 15 yers

ago with one steeple and event-

ually led to a lot of Jack in the

intervening years. Former hus-

band, Lee, a one time law stu-

dent and part-time pole artist

hit, on the idea of a revolution

ary new climbing apparatis, He
had it patented years ago on the

west coast. Its phenominal suc-—

cess coupled with another rev-

olutionary idea of having Steeple-
jills accompany young Steeple—

jack husbands around the country
has led to an unprecedented as-

sault on one of man’s last do-
mains. Aerial Engineering em-

ploys 16 fulltime workers of
which 10 are young husband and
wife teams, who engage inthe fan—

tasy of following the sun. They
travel the globe and are now en—

gaged in their annual assault on

the flagpoles of L.I, A typical
Jack and Jilling of a flagpole
such as that pictured takes from

to 2 hours depending on height.
The firm has recently contract-

ed for 10 flagpoles in Hicksville
Schoo! District and head next for

Manhasset, Long Beach andother

points west, east, south and north,
Preventative maintenance is the

firm’s theory with a figure so

fantastically low no pole or sim—
ilar structure could afford to go

unpainted, It’s amazing and so

is

is

the fact that Hollywood’s Ron-
ald Reagan and the entire pane]
on Television’s ‘‘What’s My
Line&q recently failed to guess
Maryann’s occupation,

**At least Mr. Reagan got
me off the ground and into the

trees’’, she said... Maryann also

stumped the panel on the ‘*To
Tell The Truth” T.V, program...
and she amazes one and all by
climbing a flagpole or radio tow-

wer with the agility of a monkey-
occasionally reaching heights of
800’. European and African flag-
poles have felt the touch of her

brush, with Hawaii the mecca of
the annual winter tour, It’s here
the poles go unpeinted when the
gurf is in the flood tide stages,
for Maryann is also an adept

surfboard rider having once

Placed 2nd in the International

Surfing Championships at Hawaii.
She’s a real live wire...and so is
her former husband Lee who in-
vented a few years back the great-
est hobby of all time. He was the

introverted claustrophofic gent
who set sail from San Francisco
in a 45° Ketch with anALL-GIRL

crew. Maryann was in Hawaii at

the time trying re ore

ceane e greeted him
the docks of Molakai with a

rof Continue o Pars, 4 ))Cessa BUCO babs AMSEOING A Bt tosl6

Three Teams Ti

F First Plac
Three teams are tied for first

Place at the half way mark in the
Hicksville International Little

League, Playoffs will begin on

June 10. Managers Chuck Stew-

art, County Cesspool; “Don Im

duddi, Long Island National Bank,
and Bill Wandelt, McKeon Lum—

ber, are all confident theirtearr

will be the winners,

League standings:
Minor A, League
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Doris Lorraine Moore Hicksville National

Wed i Richmon Hil
Doris Lorraine Moore andGuy

Joseph Fella exchanged marriage
vows at a céremony in St. Ben-
edict Joseph Church inRichmond
Hill, The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of

Hicksville. Her husband attends
New York Community College,
evening session. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Fella of Rich-
mond Hill.

The bride wore a silk-taffeta
gown with appliques of Alencon
lace and a chapel train. She car-

¥ L ried a cascade bouque of white
Mid, Island Times 6 © orchids and roses: Her attend-

S. Broadway Carvel 6 0
ant, Mrs. Eileen Moore of Hicks—

been : ville, wore maize Chiffon over

Madden Auto Body 2 4 a Bistiod te ea*

Mid. Island Herald 2 4
bien to a purple. The best

Dyna Magnetics 5
man & Michael P. Lenahan,H.LL.L.S. S of Richmond Hill. The couple

International Major Lea
will reside in Woodhaven.

County Cesspool 2
L.1, Bank 3

McKeon Lumber 5 3 Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Ruzeki
Perkins Trucking 4 4 of Jericho are the proud parents
Troiano Trucking 3 5 of a daughter, Barbara born May

Judy Ann Ice Creame 2 5 26 at HuntipgtonHospital.

Little Leag
Standings As Of May 31, 1964

MAJOR LEAGUE

Meadowbrook Bank
Herrick Oilers

evco Dr ugs
Steve’s Food Shop

_

- Northern-Stores
Terramar Restaurant

MINOR A
Hicksville Bike

Edgian Press
Robert Chevrolet

= peeeey: Plumbing
eters Cleaners

z ver Delicatessen
Eisemann Motors
Havendale Realry»

*one tied game

8SOW AAREENNY ARR HEUTE
onduand

NENNRNN CUNWWWN ARAN TNA tote

LILC REDUC
GA AN ELECTRI RAT

©

Effective June 1 1964 the Long
Island Lighting Compa has re-

duced electric rates by $2, 400,000
and gas rates by $550,000.

The rate reductions were made

possible by the recently enacted

cut in corporate Federal income

$2,950,000
Your Biggest Household Bargain

a:
4

Is Getting Better And Better!

Gas Heat Customers Will Rea Benefits
:

The new gas rate reduction will

benefit LILCO’s residential gas
heat customers. Homeowners can

néw ‘enjo the best for less...
the cleanliness, convenience, de-

pendability only gas heat affords.

Third LILCO Electric Rate Reduction in Four Years
This is the third LILCO electric

rate reduction in the past four

years, and

more than

ever proves

that electricity
is your biggest
household bar-

gain. Since

1940, the cost

of living has risen

the country, while

a ds

115% across

the cost of

Luco
AN INVESTOR. OWNED. TAXPAYING COMPANY

eA2019&qu LMT OO 7a (NOE

ne

a

a

a

a

n

-m

-«

0

electricity from LILCO has ac-

tually decreased 41%. And the

more electric-

ity you use, the

less it costs

per kilowatt

hour! Pu it to

work making
life easier for

you. You’ll

never find a more willing worker

at a more economical price.

Peo RIA
,

taxes and by LILCO’s continuing
program to increase efficienc
promote sales and increase cus-

tomers. And when we save

money it is our policy to volun-

tarily pass those savings on to

our customers.

%

apes!
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WELLs 1
RATE - Want na -

15 words 10

1-1400
1,00 for firs? insertion

¢ coch tional “word. Repect
S¢ word, 75¢ minimum,

IMPORTANT: If not cccompanied by cash or

paid by day of publication, 254 billing charge
is added

es OFFERED

[Re A. Beuse
Caterer has

é

Several, Hal Is

“For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELLs 1-2086

“SEE FOR YOURSELF”

J L E Maintenance Co.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

COR
Painting & Decorating OV 1-1733, JimiPE 56951. i

HNTERIORS G EXTERIO
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION:

: :

EFFICIENT WORK FINANCING
or Sat. WP 3 =

ceuyY Auto Pane FOR FR ESTIMATE

||

EW P.1LA. so DaPwve

Noms c Diecout Paces. W CORRIGAN co $20,000.
selena eo

Mechine Shop
; 20 years. ISLAND +

153 WoodburR Hicka HY. E 5 4 10 SAVIN Platavie WE 8-230q,

W2 7th STREET, HICKSVILCE

SUPREME SERVICE

ASHE DRYER,T
Service and installation

W 8-2628
||

mE OG RAPE

« STRICTLY BUSINESS

_

ty mcresttorns

KMICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRI co.

. Corner First Sx

WE ARE AS NEAR le

As Your Ph
WES-5006

=—ES
PAINTING

SERVIC
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method

SE ANN
for your

Dressmoking and alteration

problems

|

__

GE 3-3409

ZEECK’S

Plumbing & Heating.
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE
HICKSVILLE. LY.

In Hicksville Call:

OVerbrook 1- 1051

interior
— Exterior

Reesonable Rates

Edw. Hammen
WE I- 7090

J&amp;A
PLUMBING & HEATING

heatGas ana oil

VIRGHEA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Me. Service WElts 1-2577 WE S-4110.

-

“New fer utmest operating economy ..
.”

Syeose W i-
|.

FOR SALE LEGAL NOTICE

BABY SITTER:
[

ELECTROLUX

sae

Pecks

eemeal

=
supply

MID—ISLAND
.

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

station.

ptrance. WE 1-1438, WE 8-7916.

‘BABYSITTER. CLARA KELLER

WES - 1656,

ROOM FOR RENT

Private beth and e-

AUTO FOR SALE

1960 FORD. mime pessenger
coumtry sedan, Green,

cmtitt GE 3-0168.

INSTRUCTIONAL

SERVICES

of four weeks.

Boiler reading
RiS Brosdway Hicksviljef| For further information call GF 30568 or GE 3-0569 between

GE 3-6030 4 and 6 P.M. if no answer, call WE 87621,

MID - ISLAND READING CENTER
NI8A Jeres Avesse Hicksville, New York

and corrective reading will begin on

JjJum 29 for sade
mow in grades three through twelve. Classes

will meet daily Monday through F ridsy for anhour a day for a period

A second session will begin on August 3, Register your child now for

help.

Kelly’s Lawn Service

and Tree Care

For free estimate call

WE 5- 8215

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

is hereby that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the

fo! will be re—

any informalities, and to accept
such bid which, in its opinion, is

in the best inperests of the Water

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

‘KSVELLE WATERDISTRICT

Boriey, Chairman

“HENRY&#3
_

RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY s

Barclay Street)

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
This Com

°
#6 Serving
-_for the Past 22 Years”’

opened and

Specifications, Information to

3s and may be

on the of Five

ville, Long Island, New York -

11801.

Deposits will be returned upan
return of plans and ations

in good condition within ten (10)

any or all bids, waive any infor-—

malities, and to accept such bid

which, in the opinion of the

is in the best interests of the War-

er District.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

PLAINVIEW WATER DISTRICT

John C, Edwards - Chairman

Joseph Segall - Treasurer
Nathan William Bennet -

Secretary
y Plainview

Nassau County, New York
Holzmacher,McLendon & Murrell

Consulting Engineers
Hicksville, New York

PL611x6/4

Board at 4 Deen Street, Hicks- William A, Cisler, Treasurer

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-wenoed in

|

ville, New York, at 8:00 P.M, George A, Kunz, Secretary
Kathleen Dolan will receive

your home $5 sofa, $10. For

|

Prevailing Time, on Jum 2th,

|

Gi4lx6/4 first State prize and third Ne-
‘Home Service call IV 6-3535.| 1964, at which time they will be tional prize for her essay on

PY 83834.
-

pabticty cpened and ree DA Invites Robert E, Lee, Others from St.

JOHNS DEPENDABLE maimecs—- pence =a Pla 5
Soe

neas wenotlh Necet

|

ai To
ance. € oe

K

Setar ac ace ote WE

|

ORCA es 175 Students Se, en Poyatal
=

&gt aa aaa Over 175 invitations have been Jokupko,
Se

Form may be obtained at issued to students of eight com Knight, Kathleen Reinhardt, Gail
HELP WANTED fice of the Consulting

& &lt;a who have won
&

Philip
&

McLemion

&amp;

Mur-/| prives in various Saerrantonio, JamesSEWERS WANTED IMMED-| reli, 500 Broad Hollow by Oyster Bay Abert Seren l Wal-

IATELY — Work at home doimg

|

Melville, New York, 11749, upon & NS DAR, during thepast

|

Ruggeri George M. Willant,
sewing. We supply ms—/ the deposit of fox eachset

|

year, to Mrs. Chari W
terials and pay shipping both‘ which sum will be re— Regest. Creedo Bruce Brady,

ways. Good rate of pay. Piece funded thesetis returned Somiemts from the Hicksville

|

Karen Allen, James
.

work. Write: Dept. AW 54, Box’ good condition within ten (10) days

|

High School, St. Ignatias Par— ‘Trant, 7]

7010, Adelaide Office, Torm-| after the bids have School, Jericho High

|

James Cummings and Paul Dono-
onto, Ontario,

ay

a

coxtttaed cho de

bad

Sceoek Verwon Scho East Nar; van,
— ——

P
& certified checkor wich; Oyster’ Ba High School,

|

_

=

HELP WANTED FEMALE

.|

band im the amount of five percent, Oyster Bay; Miss Carol F
==

@%) of the bid amount, made pay-

|

and Locust Valley High at Hicksville High School will
able to the Hicksville Water Dis-| will their swards at the

|

receive a $50 bond for her essay
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by Eddie Khebing
(Once again the Month of May

joins those past leaving with us

memories of parades and poppy
drives plus a strong impression

in our thoughts for the fighting
veterans who gave their Lives

so ours could survive in a world

of freedom.
The V.F.W, thanks a generous

public who paused long enough to

buy a Buddy Poppy in memory of

our fallen heros. Ending up this

year’s drive at Mid Island Plaza

last week were: Commander Jim
Klueg, Frank Blesi, George O°

Oneil, Joe Gilligan, Bob Wil-

liams, Al Hanlon, Frank Aug.
Lou Klein, Mike Znack and my-
self.

Our junior assistants, and a

special thanks to them, were:

Patricia Williams, Karen Kle-

bing, James Klueg Jr.,. Robert

Znack and Michael Aug, who had

his own neighborhood door to

door campaign.
The thing I like about selling

poppies is that’ something a-

musing always happens or is said

Caring the! course of ,the drive.

One of the cutest was the little

girl who asked me what the

poppies were for. I explained to

her then said, ‘I bet your father

was a veteran.’’ She paused fora

second, cocked her head to one

side and said, “&quot;No—-—- was 4

June 4,
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All Around Town

Brownie troop 180 dressed 25
dolls to be given to St. Frap-
cis Hospital Manhasset ahd

Meadowbrook Hospital Leader

Mrs. Kozak collected dolls and

distributed them to her capable
brownies, who dressed them.

Troop 180 was to receive

medals of the Holy Family at

the crowning of our Blessed

Mother, on May 24, presented
by Moderator Rev. Mur

Junior High Schoo In a nut

shell the whole program as plan—
ned by the veterans organizations
of Hicksville was impressive. I

hope the impression was strong
enough to make it last until next

Memorial Day and not next week.
Members who stopped by the

clubhouse after the Memorial

Day services for refreshments

picked up their “‘picnic-kit’’. The
rest will be going out to mem-

bers by mail and they should re-

ceive them before the next meet—

me which is, June 8th. See you

AUGUSTUS B, WELLER, Chai
man of the Boar of the Meadow
Brook National Bank, announced

his retirement as Chairman re-

Po’
as the 44th largest bank in the *

nation. Weller’s retirement will
become effective July 1, when he ;

will be succeeded by Sidney
Friedman of Great Neck, who

currently serves as Chairman
of the Executiv C

“O O America’s Fameu Old Sn
FOR THE BUSINESSMAN O L. I.

SRS
!

A ROYAL VISIT to Washington was made recently by K ing Simeon,
center, exiled K ing of Bulgaria, Chatting with the young monarch on

the Capitol steps are Rep. James R. Grover Jr. of Babylon, left, and

sergeant.”
As usual the community’s in-

eBRFFER
&lt

Rep. Steven B, Derounian of Rosly
Al Aroun Town

A Jamboree Card Party will

be held on June Sth, Friday,
at 8:30 p.m. at the Masonic

Temple on Nicholai St., Hicks-

ville. Sponsored by the Emera

Chapter, Order of the Eastern

Star, there will be wonderful

table prizes,

of fun and excitement.

door prizes,
chances on a basket of cheer will

be featured. Refreshments,
course, are included in the dona-

tion of $1.00 which can be made

at the door the night of the party.
The public is cordially invited

to come and share an evening

Marriages are Beautifeel

terest in Memorial Day and what

it stands for was evident by the

large number ,of people who
turned out to march and those who

watched. Weather-wise it was a

perfect day for a parade, The

services following was well plan-
ned and those who attended show-
ed great interest in what the guest

speakers had to say. I had the

pleasure to hear John L. Cia-

relli, President of the Senior

High School, twice. Once at the

memorial service held by the

Jewish War Veterans at the A-

merican Legion Hall lastyWed-
nesday and again the Memorial

3
2

3

a
Rte 106 & 107 & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WEIIs - 2201

i
&

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND &lt;

made in weddings Day services hel at Hicksvill TOM TRYON:
1 wt heaven begin here

ee

ge
Y HNE! ER

SEECIAL KIDDIE
ans M.pe Around District ROMY SCHNEIDER)

|. MATI |.

& of (Continued from Page 9)
a BRE

= £ string of Lei’s loaded down with INVADERS

ie. rocks... and we can’t say we with THE CAT

‘
= blame her one bit...She’s that BURGLAR

~

4

type of girl. So for the aspiring CONT FROM The Cardinal willg
STEEPLEJILLS who want to ge 2 PLM.

orien
Pies owtn.

pon
away from th split-level life in

a

AN Boe REMINGER * c

jons
Mortgage Manor...Drop Maryann

.

WE 1- 0749 RODUCTION

-

OLD COUNTRY MANO | eretretc ota :

OSSD BRand poles linedup to keep you busy
7

WED. —

i

bn
| for years. From Maine to Cali- MEADOWB DO se

3

“

‘bi
|

“We Furnish Everything ...

But The Bride” fornia in the summer and Hawali EAST MEADOW ~
MI BAY

|
to North Africa in the winter, PE 5- 7552 alm It’s a fabulous way to make a

a

, buck, And as for Lee—-this poor CONT. DAILY

ERS EVERYBODY TALKING guy might need some help on his FROM 2 P.M.

cr
next cruise-—but don’t waste your DAILY AT: 7 & %30 Pat

ie ABOUT time guys We&#39 already wired SAY. & SUM AY, 34397 & A350 Pm

ee
him offering our services,

FARMING TIM Dolly at 2 7 & 9:30 PAM. Sot ot

*

=
on :30, : “My neat 2, 4: & 9:30 P.M. e

ct The Old Country Manor&#3 exciting new 25

H M vic MEADOWBROOK TIMES: Daily ot 2, 4:30, 7 & 9:30 P.M.

hew point wedding package designed for you, the ERALD 0
:

a on WEY 3‘ork d brid ibl i RID
)

—_ 2

modern bride, at a sensible price. T =
= Time Tasle

BETHPAGE 2
AL THI LUXUR MID ISLAND PY 6- 7500

. Thur.-Fri. 6/4-S Short 7;00,iT
PER PERSON

(min. 100

ELEGAN an
MATCHL ECONO
I NO YOUR
*Saturday afternoon and Sunday

OV 1-3300

244 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

gi World of Henry Orient 7:15
215.

Sat. 6/6 Short 3:45, 5:45, 7:45
World of Henry Orient 2:00, 4:00,

6:00, 8:00, 9:45,
Sun. 6/7 Hud 3:40, 7:15. Lil-

lies of the Field 2:00, 5:35, 9:15.
Mon.-Tues. Hud 8:30 Lillies

of the Field 7:00, 10:25.

SAT., SUN

& HOLSawit Henry Orien
P.M.

CONT.

EVERY EVE.

FROM 7 P.M.

SUN,-TUES.
The Academy Award Winners In One

JUNE 7-9

Great Show

Best Actor Sidney Portier

LILIES OF THE FIELD

Wonderful. Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

Gpen 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free Parking

ALIBI MANOR
~ Catering to Weddings and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd

PLAINVIEW, L.I.
W 8—1344

Morton Village Shopping Center

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WElls 1—6872

LIOQLOR
STORE

09 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y

Ma ola)

ieee

AGLIN’
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

E fRRSRRETBRRES ats FF!

Opposite Ll.

A esWINE WHISKEY

BE



“where I was marching
‘Catch the gleam of the Color
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‘Legionnaire’s
Log

Ghorles Waoner Post
No. 421,

b ARTIE RUTZ
Hicksville

We had great weather for the
Memorial Day weekend and a

grand turnout for the parade and

services.....The consensus was

that the crowds watching the par—
ade this year was less than in

recemt years but the audience et

the service was the biggest in

history.....There’s no doubt thet

seats for the audience was a big
factor and we are looking for-

ward to next year for bigger and
better arrangements,...Everyone
was well pleased and impressed

by John Ciarelli, President of
the Senior Class at Hicksville

High School, who delivered the

principal address.....This is a

first time. for Hicksville that a

youngster has been so honored

by delivering the main speech...
Let me divert your ‘attention for
the manent from Memorial Day
and hark back to last week’s
column when I mentioned the qual-

ity of the youth attending the

Boys’ State gatherings each year.
seeIn another section of the Mid

Island HERALD was a story about
the nice high honors going to

Ivers Bemboris now a senior at

Dartmouth.......t wasn’t too long
ago he represented Hicksville
at Boys’ State (I think it was in

°S9 and if you recall the night he
related his expériences to us et

meeting, you couldn’t help hut
be impressed......With his new

honors it just proves what I
Stated last weck.....These boys

go on and upl....
Back to ,the Memorial Day

thoughts and just how did you like

our Jr. Post Band with their new

uniforms andthe new all girl color,
guard that has been added?.....°
This week the band will compete
at the S.A.L. Convention in Lake-
view and next week the county

convention competitions will oc-

cupy their attention........Fror
I could

Guard’s chrome bayonets and it

was a great sight.....Lots and
lots of credit must go to Lou

Cesta, our 3rd Vice Commander,
for the wonderful job he did as

chairman of the Hicksville Vet-
erans Committee this year......

Did you see George Morris,pipe
and all, giving Lou

a

lot of help?
I did!...-Thank you both for the
fine efforts you put forth to make
the day a success......Not to men—

tion the rough job chat Hank

Breemer, (our House Chairman)
who had to fill in at the post ata

late date, for Jack Spinella, who
was confined to his bed by ill-

mess, took on and with the aid of
his smiling Missus, made sure

that everyone had enough to eat
after the ‘services wee over.....

‘Thank you, Hank.....We all ap—
Preciated it.....-Thanks to Bob
Mangels, Pete Seitz and Johnny
Hodkinson for their efforts on

behalf of the Band.....And the
Gals from the Auxiliary who trav—

eled with the band when they kept
an afternoon date that day....The
winner of the Jr. Band Uniform

Fund drawing. was our American-
ism Officer, Dick Evers....Con—

gratulations Dick!!lssscosssAnd
thanks to our Senior Color Guard
for the fine turnout on Sunday

derald

Name

Box 95 Hicksville, N.Y.

Enclosed find $5.

May 31st at Wyandanch to helpthe
L.l. War Veterans of German

Decent with their annual Memor-
jal Services.....The Legion ap-

preciates it......Our membership
is now closed for 1964 and we

have obtained our all time high
thanks to the many helpers that

I was privileged to be leader of...
Thanks, Thanks, Thanks and let’s

hope we can gather some honors

at the county convention for all

our efforts.....Don’t forget that
the county convention starts

next. week at Massapequa on

Thursday, June 1 1th, with the first
business session and then the big

parade on Friday evening, June
12th......We expect to elect our

own Mike Cialdella on Saturday
afternoon as our first Nassau

County Co: di See you all
at the convention next week,

OTTO GAUCK

HICKSVILLE — Otto Gauck, a

former resident here, and re—

cently of 162 Second St., Mineola,
died May 26. He reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
here until Monday when a Solemn

Requiem Mass was offered at

Corpus Christi R.C. Church at

9:30 a.m. Burial followedat Holy
Rood Cemetery,

Mr. Gauck is survived by his

wife, Marie (nee Gladd); his

children, Anthony Gauck, Virgin—
ia Hand and Audrey Hill; his

brothers, William, John and
Charles Gauck and two sisters,
Marie Walters and Bertha B,
Saterno, also seven grand
children,

ANNA J. VIETHEER

HICKSVILLE -- Anna Joseph-
ine Vietheer (nee Kunz) of 147

First St., here, died May 17.
She was the wife of the late Emil.
She was the mother of Raymond
R. Vietheer and Lillian Lauder;
the grandmother of Robert James
and Susan Lauder and Jo Ellen

and Raymond Vietheer Jr., and

the sister of George and Fred

Kunz.
r

Mrs. Vietheer was a Charter

member of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Charles Wagner Post 421

American Legionand also a Char-

ter member of the Ladies Aux-

iliary of the Hicksville Fire Dept.
She reposed at the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home where Rev. Dr. M,

G. Gosslink conducted services

Thursday afternoon at 1:30, In-

terment followed at L.1, National

Cemetery.

OTTORINO MOLINARI

HICKSVILLE - A Solemn

Requiem Mass was offered at

S& Ignatius Loyvla R. C. Chkch

Saturday, May 23 at 10 A.M.
for Ottorino Molinari of 257 So.

Broadway, here, who died May
20. Burial followed at Holy
Rood Cemetery under the di-

rection of the Henry J. Stock

Funral Home.

Mr. Molinari is survived by
his wife, Irma (nee DePrimo);
his children, Otto Jr., Anna Cos-

ma and Viola Benello. He was

the brother of Settimo Molin—
ari and Carmello Marino. He

00. Enter

Check

One O

Address ---------__

For 2 year subscriptio to

C] Mid Island Herald
Plainview Heral

GLEN COVE - HICKSVILLE League of Mercy Hospital held its hincheon and fashion show May 28 at the
Olid Country Manor, Hicksville. Lovely models in fashions from a well-known dept.
the left, Miss Nancy Staryk, Mrs. W. Staryk
Edgar Strong, chairman;
Grosso.

is also survived by ‘eitht grand-
children.

C J. VANDENBERG
BETHPAGE -- Christian J.

Vi of 93) Evergreen
Ave., here, died May 28. He was

the husband of Veronica (nee
Dehm); the father of Richard,
Mary Tabaski and Barbara Van-

denberg. He is also survived by
six grandchildren.

Mr. Vandenberg reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

until Monday when a
Sol Re-

quiem Mass was offered at Sw.

Martin of Tours R.C. Church at

9 o’clock. Burial followed at St.

Charles Cemetery.

GUISTO MUCCHIANO

HICKSVILLE -- Guisto Muc-

chiano of 24 Alexander Ave.,
here, died Jume 1. He was the

husband of Argentian (nee Ron-

dano); the father of Johanna Bot-

to and the loving grandfather of

Barbara Joosten.
Mr. Mucchiano reposed at the

Solemn Requiem Mass was of-

fered at Holy Family R.C. Church
at 9:45 a.m. Burial followed at

Holy Rood Cemetery.

AGNES C. MURPHY

HICKSVILLE -- Agnes C, Mur-

phy of 4105 58th Ave,, Flushing,
died May 29. She reposed at the

at oS. I us Loyola
Church. Burial followed at St.

Charles Cemetery.
Mrs. Murphy (nee Carmee) was

the wife of the late Harry. She is

survived by her sister, Carrie

Chapman of 38 McAllister Ave.,
here.

EDWARD T. BURKE

HICKSVILLE -—- Rev. Edward
Stammel conducted services at

the Wagner Funeral Home on

Monday evening for Edward T.

Burke of 11 Primrose Ave., here,
who died May 29. Burial took

place at Pinelawn Cemetery
Tuesday.

Mr. Burke is survived by his

wife, Isabel; his children, Isa-

belle Lewis and Ed Burke and his

grandchildren, Allan Lewis and

Carol and Robert Burke.

Ethel Hecht

Housewives Protest,
When Oyster Bay Town High

workers

so clear that the 20_iien and

SOPHIE BERGHORN
HICKSVILLE -—— e Berg-

born of 77 Harrison Ave., here,
died June 1, She reposed at the

where Rev. Duncan Kennedy
Ph.D. will conduct funeral serv—

ices Thursday at1:30 p.m. In-

termem will follow at &a Paul’s

Cemetery, Elmont.
A sister, Minnie Bear, sur-

vives.

AGNES McINTOSCH
HICKSVILLE -- Agnes Mc

Intosch of 95 Old Counrry Rd,
here, died May 28. She reposed

at the Wagner Funeral Home
where the Emera Chapter OES
conducted services Sunday even-

ing at 8 p.m. Religious services

were conducted Monday at 11 0”
clock by Rev. Douglas MacDonald

Interment followed at Brookville
Cemetery.

Mrs. McIntosch was thewife of
the late John.

FRANK J. KOWALESKY

PLAINVIEW--Frank J. Kow-

alesky of 9 Glenn Dr., here,
died May 17. He reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
until Thursday when a Solemn

Requiem Mass was offered at

Pius X R.C. Church at %:30
a.m. Burial followed at Holy

Mr: Kowalesk is survived by
Jean (nee

Tarnack and Alice Schwartz and
three grandchildren.

He was a 20 year member of
Local 25 LB.E.W.

REA IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

HI NEIGHBOR
If youare anewcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,

you may look forward to being greeted by our local
Hi Neighbor representative .

giftsand messages of welcome from civic and religio
leadersas well as prominent businessmen of our com-

unity .
She will acquaint you with various local ac-

tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer

event. Should you have a brand new neighbor in the

aeighborhood be sure to phone.

She will come bearing

OV 1- 5260

store were, from

»
Mrs. Robert Spielman, Mrs. Robert Corcorna, Mrs,

Mrs. Michael D’Auria, Mrs. J. Lynch, Miss Sandy Schwartz and Mrs. J.
(Photo by Pierre Charbonnet).

Road Work Steps
equipment left the job and have

for

skipping the

Newbridge and Old

KRAF Dinner

full of chees flavor
Count on Kraft Dinner for

tender macaroni that’s full

of golden cheese goodness.
Have it on hand for speedy
school lunches and hurry-up
suppers. It&#3 good cating any

time !

costs

Guiry 5¢ A SERVING

T
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